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NOTICE
As rnany people, eithcr thou5htleasly or carclessly, takte papiers tram thc

Post Office rcgularly for saine tinie, and tiean notify the publishers that they
do flot wisti to take thein, thus subjectîng the publishiers te conslderable loss,
inasmuch as tlic papers are sent regularly to the addresscs in good faitb on
the supposition chat those reinoving thicni framn tit Post office wish to recéive
thein rogularly, it is right that tee should state wiîat is dt LAW ta thc
matter.

z. Any persan who rcgularly removes froin the Post Office a periodical
publication addressed ta lin, by sa do'ng malles liiinseif in law s subscriber
to the palier, and ls responsible t0 the publisher for ils pricc until such i ue
as ail arrears arc paid.

2. Refusing t0 talle thc papér froa flic Post Office, or requesting the Post-
master ta returfi il, or notîfyîng the publishers to discontinue sending il, doces
not stop the liability of thie prsan.who bas becn rcgularly receiving il, but
this iabiIity continues until ail arrlits are paid.

44 rUait and Edf oc - W. BaNOOti.
A asociale Editor PHILLIPS TONosîsors.

ON THE!saroonýýs.

* . AT AucTiote-Pre-

-~ mier Mercier's de-

de. by Nvhich, in
avérai Quebec'sdebt
o $.* a 30,ooo,ooo, and

ithé cost of the ad-
- . 1 ministrationi of jus-

tice in that Province
by thé Fédéral treas-

ury, thé subsidies of ail thé Provinces are ta be increased, is
receîving a grat deal of attention fromn thé presa. It is lucky
that the absence of ail other absorbing topics permits of this full
discussion, for thé proposition is an excetdingly important oine.
As mighe wvell be antîcipated, it meets with almost universel

opposition in the Ontario papéra, because it sirnply means an
adition ta thé burdéns of this Province. Thé attractive sound

of increased subsidy dies away, sa far as Ontario la concernied,
when wa con4îder thé face that undér thé proposéd arrangement
aur iacréased taxation would far surpasa t4 amount coming to
us by thé néw deal. Quebec la certainly in a bad plight, and
sométhing must be done, we supposé, te help ber out, but it
ought ta hé soinething which wvill hé permanent, aad wbîch %vill
flot involve an injustice ta thé ôther Provinces. Theré is no

uaatewhatever that, if this demand is acceded ta, it wvill be
1ee' "last time of asking.' The present subsidy arrange-

ment wvas understood ta b., fixed, unalterable and flnally final.,
The factisl, the whole subsidy systemn Nants abolishing. Each
Provincs ought ta provide for its own revenue by direct taxation,
and if the misérable policy of restriction, known undér the name
of the N.P., weré swept away, so as to give the people a chance
ta do business, there would be no trouble about this. But it %sili
talce time to bring about the adoption of sound trado principles,
and meanwblle Quebec's case must be attended ta. Notwith.
standing the oppoýsition of the press, it is practically a faregone
conclusion that Mercier's proposaI, or sonething like it, will be
accepted. Ie must flot be forgotten that in this connection there
is a vote up for auctian, and the party that bids most ivili get it.

O,4 GuAr.-Mr. Mowat faught a brave and successful batfle
ia defence of aur tarritory and timber limita, and bie ougbt nowv
te corne ta the rescue against Quebec's proposed raid on aur
pocket-book. Ini the former case, howvéver, he was llghting bis
traditional enemy, the Tory party, and at présent the aggressor
is of bis own political housebold-for the Hon. Oliver really
beliéves Mr. Mercier ta be a Liberal. This will, no daubt. malle
s différence, but le oughtn'e ta; and if Mr. Mowat can do any-
thing ta head off the raiders hie will malté himself more solid
than ever witb thé people of Ontario.

O UR highly esteemed colored contenîporary, the New
York Judge, contains in each issue a long editorial

article si&ned "J.A." Seeing that these articles are gener-
ally devoted ta the belauding of the high tariff system, the
initiais arc very significant. There is a certain animal
proverbial for stupidity, known as the J.A., who would,
if lie used the pen, get off just such stuif.

THE knowing ones who, about July ist were, with greatTdiscrimination, pointing out the Farrar articles in
the Globe, and commenting on the striking improvement
in the writing, were rather disgusted when they found out
that Edward did flot take up his pen in his new position
at ail until after the i 5th of the month.

THE Globe publishes, under the heading of Il A MurrayTBay Romance ":
QuILBEC. july 23rd.-Last Saturday as a young lady was going

down a laddler, suspended on the side of the wharf at Murray,
Bay, into a boat which stood at the foot of the ladder, ber feet
slipped and site fait into the wvater. Thé son ai Judge Bosse,
who witnessed thé accident, dived fromt thé Nvharfafter ber. He
swam ta thé surface a minute after îvith thé young lady mn bis
arma. Boats hastened ta thé rescue and bath thé young lady
and lier rescuer were brought ashoré insensible.

A better hi2ading would have becn "lBosse of the
Situation," or something of thlat kind. The romantic
feature of the affair is flot apparent, thougb perhaps the
Globe nman assumes chapter two, in which the love>'
rescued and the heroic rescuer confess their mutual devo-
tion and make a wedding of it.

RIShtis doffed to the gallant little town of West

ta aIl concerned upon the unqualified success of the
Civic Holiday célebration there on the 23rd uit. -A greit
and good humored crawd Ilassisted " on the Occasion,
and even Toronto's Carnival was outdone in the brilliancy
of the goings.on. Mayor St. Léger made a speech at
the Grave in which he enurnerated with pride the nany
tbings which maké W.T.J. a desirable place of résidence.

He omittéd the land speculators fram bis list, wve observe.
AIl thé junction neéds ta make it a model town is the
abolition of landlordism, and a new namne that caîi Lie
pronounced in one mouthful.


